
BUDDY LACY 
Most Representative Boy 

JULIE SOUCHEK 
Most Representative Girl 

DON EASTWOOD 
Most Popular Boy 

Carol .Vincent—her wrestling j 

BUI Sellers—-his black eye j 

Virginia Williams—her hands 

Richard Tinsley—his ability to 

lay basketball 

Kara Lynne Monroe—her freckles 

Sherry Morris—her blond hair 

Patsy Miller-—her sweetness 

Pat Thompson—his red car 

Judy Ueckert—-her love for Pat 

'hompson 

Paul Synider—his singing { ?) 

Mary Roberts—her short stature 

Betty Hart—for making a good 

nee Header 

Buddy Lacy—his friendliness 

Judy Hankins—her love (?) for 

‘ -ershing 

Dorothy Wilson—her red hair 

Jerry Cude—his loyalty to his 

...orneroom (?) 

Allen Ward—his corney ( ?) jokes 

Carol Pitts—her sweetness 

Jimmy Naeol—her many clothes 

Duffy Claypool—his crew hair 

Eleanor Nockolds—her just being 

Carolyn Seashore—her charming 

Inertness 

Eddie Woodhouse — bis round 

lead 

John Davis—his greatness and 

lis arms 

Margaret Wedin — her trouble 

vith teachers 

Vivanna Nicholson—her eyes 

Bobby Roberts—his blond hair 

Larry Noble—his “Model T” 

Judy Kelly—her bright red hair 

Jean King—her impish ways 

Warren Buttleman—his friend¬ 

ship with Mr. Gross 

Naney Kaisei’—her friendly ways 

Scotty Hedrick—his small (?) 

bead and wise cracks 

Clifford Jackson—his ability to 

be absent on test days 

gY Changes In Clubs 
.. For Next Term 

R HIGH NINES 
ARE ELECTED 
The favorites of the high nine graduating class were elected 

recently by the members of the class. 
Buddy Lacy and Julie Souchek were elected most represen¬ 

tative, Don Eastwood and Betty Hart were most popular win¬ 
ners and pin-up winners were Claude Braswell and Jimmy Naeol. 

Runners up for the contest were I ~~ ~ 
as follows: most representative, • seafood and “September Song/5 
Fred Teller and Judy Hankins;: PIN UP 
most popular, Pat Thompson and j Pin up winner for the boys is 
Judy Ueckert; pin up, Jimmy and! none other than Claude Braswell 
Judy Ueckert. who is five feet six inches tall 

MOST REPRESENTATIVE and has brown eyes and dark hair.. 
Buddy Lacy, voted most repre- Claude’s honors include vice presi- 

sentative boy, was also the winner dent and secretary of his home - 
of the American Legion award for room and a gym letter. Favorites 
the boys. His other honors include of Claude’s are as follows: Chick- 
three scholarships, high nine presi- en, blue and Red, cokes and the 
dent, homeroom president and foot- song “Stranger in Paradise.” 
ball letterman for ’53. I Claude likes baseball and plans 

Our most representative boy is to be a baseball player. He also 
five feet and ten inches tall and plans to attend Lamar and S.M.U. 
has brown hair and blue eyes. Bar- Meet the high nine’s pin up 
becue is a great favorite of his as girl—Jimmy Naeol. Jimmy is that 
is Dr. Pepper and the song “An- pretty brown eyed girl who . has 
swer Me, My Love.” j a number of honors to her credit. 

Does Julie Souchek need an in- She has been vice president of her 
troduction? In case you don’t know homeroom, gym captain twice, 
her, she is a brown eyed blond and eighth grade sweetheart at Blau- 
and is five feet and six inches tall, ton Memorial and a candidate for 
Of Jullie’s many accomplishments South Side Beauty Queen, 
and honors you must surely know. Jimmy likes the color blue, root 
She was selected runner up for' beer, french fries and the song 
the Ameican Legion award for “Stranger in Paradise.” She likes 
girls, and was secretary of the football and Barry Battelstein. 
Student Council and a member of -0-- 
the Honor Society. Six scholarships 

we also find to her credit. YfllflAIlf 1 .AllYIAll 
Julie likes blue and grey, spa- OtliUCHl/ VWU1U/U 

ghetti, coke, and boys. Her fav- j 
orite sports are football and ten-' litSul u JL illllldllo 

nis. She plans to attend Lamar j The Student Council has been 
and Rice Institute and her ambi- confronted with many problems 
tion^is to be a housewife. this semester. The majority has 
MOST POPULAR . has been solved, however, but there 

The most popular boy in the are three important problems ra¬ 

tion is to be a housewife. 
MOST POPULAR 

The most popular boy in the 

high nine class? Why, blue eyed maining, These are; How should 

i i^PYf ' I ’PFH1 an<^ Don Eastwood,^ of gcbooi elections be conducted?; 
Peggy Johnson—her supply of 1 iVA 1/ 1 Cl Ml course! Don likes sports and is a should Pershing have boy and 

Kleenex j Miss Miller’s Speech Club, Room member of the B team in softball cheerleaders ?: How should 
r i , TTUvir-H and 106A will be changed to Book Re- and basketball. He has also been conduct at school affairs be con- 

. , view Club for 7th and 8th grade a Panda Personality. piesident trolled? If any student has any 
i students who will read and share of homeroom, chairman of his suggestion concerning these prob- 

Gail Schwathe her quiet and j stories and other selections by out- Spanish class and has eaimed a jemg he should contact his Student 
friendly ways j standing authors. At least one oral letter. j Council representative. 

her voice and j 

Maurice Adams—his friendly dis- j book review will be given by a club 
position j member during the semester. 

Don Eastwood — his love for! Mrs. Early s Study Club, Room 
sports > 212 will be changed to Mathemati- 

1 , I cal Recreation Club. 
Suzanne Alpha—her way with I ' . t , 

1 Purpose — Bring pleasure by 

ok review Will be given by a club Betty Hart, winner of the Amer- j Qn january 19; the sixth grade 

ember during the semester. *caT1 Legion award for girls, was students who are going to enter 

Mrs. Early’s Study Club, Room a*so votec* rnos^ popular girl of the pershing at mid-term visited and 

2 will be changed to Mathemati- hi^h n,ine ,class* ... . I toured the school. They were tak- 
1 Recreation Club Besides being an officer m the en on a conducted tour by Stu- 
_ . Student Council, Betty has held j dent Council members. 

such honors as cheerleaders, sweet- _._n 

Babs Armstrong—her handwvit- .j mathematics. 

j Activity— Solve number puzzles 

Jimmy Barnett—that twinkle in ‘ tricks and amusing problems. 

learning some of the mysteries of 0f* ber homeroom and gym. 

his eye Membership—Pupils who show 

Barry Battlestein—his way with | above average in Mathematics abil- 

teache'rs I 

her love for 

Sandra Suttles—her jokes 

Fleetwood Warner—her 1 oyalty 
(?) to Pershing 

Scott Witter—his ears 

. . “tTa browntte, has brown TV PlayhOUSC 
tricks and amusing problems. eyes and is an attractive five feet Dld Little Margie tell you 

Membership—Pupils who show three inches. She likes blue cokes,! at arne oan . es, z 
A - . ..._j zie and Harriet’ were at the wed- 

?! «■ yi J J i ding and “Groucho Marx” sang 

IVlUTl F YOWl Uruguay i “Dragnet.” We are living the “Life 

Q 1. jl TT • T7 of Riley” here in the “Heart of the 
^P0UtCh TO £11 A vz IUO1 City.” “The Big Story” around 

Mr. Myles Moyna, from Montevi -here is that a “Racket Squad” is 
Questions; Who Said 1 hat/ ; and de0> Uruguay, was the speaker at 0n the loose and they are creat- 

Animal, Vegetable or Mineral. She a recen^ meeting of the Hi Y Club, ing “Foreign Intrigue.” “Amos zC 
want's some girls in her club. Mr. Moyna, a very interesting Andy” will be over for “Coke 

Mr. Malone’s Wood Shop Club, person, told why he liked the United Time” in a few minutes. It’s a reg- 

Room 116, will be changed to Crys- States and then went on to say uiar “Comedy Hour” when “Mr., 

tal Set Club. The purpose is to that when anyone in Uruguay men- Peepers” and “Milton Berle” get 

teach students how to build crystal tioned Texas that immediately every- together over here for they put on 

Mrs. Carmical’s Popular Science 
Sharon Bender — her love for Club> Room 213> will be changed to 

George Gault Mental Games, such as: Twenty 

Bea Bershausen—her “'secret de- Questions; Who Said That?; and 
;es” j Animal, Vegetable or Mineral. She 
re j r, ,41 „ want's some girls in her club. 

Man From Uruguay 
Speaks to Hi Y Club 

x ^ & tal Set Club. The purpose is to that when anyone m Uruguay men- Peepers” and “Milton Berle” get 

Scott Witter—bis ears teach students how to build crystal tioned Texas that immediately every- together over here for they put on 

Clyde Williams—his motorscooter sets and .one, two, and three tube one thought of cowboys. a “Show of Shows.” I still have 

Ernie Cole—his height radios. Later, Mr. Moyna compared our to write a “Letter to Loretta” 
.... , Mrs. Jones Study Club, Room 203, boys to theirs. He concluded his “Today” so I guess this is the 

Ann iuiry ei a .V b changed to a Magazine Club. Stu- speech by saying, “They all admired “Final Edition News” for now. 

questions dent will read and report favorite the boys here in the United States.” ■ -0- 
Joyce Yeary—her many boy inends j magazine art;cie!/- 

Julie Souchek—her ability to get j ]yjrS- Smith will have a club for will remain as a club, with a new IS ulYCH 

along with people . j all the Hall Patrol. She wants for- sponsor. For Cheerleaders 
Woody Bragg—his coal black hair ty gtb and 9th grade boys who are Mrs. Trice’s Post Card Club will 
Dianne Donnelly — her famous dependable. Boys must get Mrs. have a new sponsor. THE DATE was Thursday, Janu- 

dancin0- Smith’s o.k. before they will be as- NEW CLUBS ary 14 at thirty minutes before 

Martha Halsted-her grey felt signed to her club. Automobile Club for boys-Mr. noon • 
skil,t Mr. Bender’s Patrol will be for Evan’s Room 7. WHAT WAS IT? Naturally, it 

. . . , , nT1iv He will use Stamp Collection for Low seven was the annual Cheerleader’s ban- Harris Milam—his cartoon; draw- outside patrol only. He wiu use y 111A M 

Banquet Is Given 
For Cheerleaders 

THE DATE was Thursday, Janu¬ 
ary 14 at thirty minutes before 

felt I signed to her club. Automobile Club for boys—Mr. noon. 

Mr. Bender’s Patrol will be for Evan’s Room 7. WHAT WAS IT? Naturally, 

outside patrol only. He will use Stamp Collection for Low seven was the annual Cheerleader’s ban 
thirty boys in his club. Must have only—Mrs. Johnson 111A. quet, given by the Student Council 

Georgann Harris—her friendli- 

Carol Janeba—her great interest 

in J. C. L. 

Mike Davis—brains in algebra 

Bunky Caldwell—his legs 

Pat Patterson—her curly ban¬ 

quet, given by the Student Council. 
WHERE WAS IT ? It was held in 

the school dining room. 
ATTENDING ? Betty Hart, Betty 

Conrad, Arlene Strong, Judy White- 

Mr. Bender’s o.k. Travel Club for L-7—Mrs. Payne, WHERE WAS IT? It was held in 

Mrs. Southerland’s Chess & Boom 18. the school dining room. 
Checkers Club Room 214, will be There will be two more clubs for ATTENDING? Betty Hart, Betty 
changed to “Charade Club.” Club L7 to be assigned later. Conrad, Arlene Strong, Judy White- 
will &be divided into teams, give Radio Ham Club will be spon- hurst, Lynn Smelley, Wanda Phears 
Charades and perhaps develop one sored by Mrs. Trice. Before sign- and Shirley McKinley.. Mrs. Mad- 
for TV. Program. ing UP for tllis club see George den and Mrs. Perkins, sponsors, 

' Mrs. Lewis’ Teen-etiquette Club Rose. were also present. 


